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Ouzts Gives
Parting Words
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Sims Declares Spring Fever

-·
Holiday

:!iPJ:sor. w. D. Smith Accepts
do~~;/v~.=:
:.:r-!~
which day all cluat:1 will be
1

1

Post As Dean Of College

'IU:IJ)ehded,"

Retlrln.. l'raldtnt Htnl')' IL Sima

,..,.TWO

- . - LI...

/

t
lkll*ltPDOIII ,,._

--·-·--·--------- --"·°' p,w 7ar

Uft)UL ADvtmslH Hl'IUUTATM ..: 1't . . , . . .............

1111.. ._, ""' a.,

-1-How, on I D _ . llllrpataal

ou1h-tilll&ldQs.1>o J'DLI - - - . .

A Tribute 'fo Henry Radcliffe Sim

-t

Publi-1n1 our lut edition of Um
DeW1J19per unda the direction of tbe

And

-n.ern~Wf'lllllwttlri

,.now

TM

11\1' badr:: tt baa •
malt
dowa IL Th.... ...u.Lnc
WT'Oftl wtlb all' ltomedl; I . _ ,
haw u, .. la.• OOPSJ PardaD
an,avdH,1.

pW6,

in¥' Winthrop'• radna hlrb on the n,a...
Uonal Jt,vel. the e1.teuJ99 naontlon ot
collep bulldlft,a, aod tha &JI.time bqb
Gener al Auembly appropriation an m~
deneee of Dr. Sims' lfvie1:• ln&enat and
1uppor1, of thill lnatitutlon tbroqh the

To all of ua 11tudentl auoclated with

him, Prealdent Sbna hu been a man
who hu won our confidence and admiration. His brtereet In our ptnonal hap.
pf.., u atudent, and hla wllU.npeu
to alt don and talk lO UI U m&tu,iq

lba.,.Waft'IIUIS&lo..,.a
few wOl'dt about lbe WIDUll'Gp
Thalft hoUcs. I dan.'1. na117
want to, but I'm 1llldac • oaune
teu&ht b)' llr. Baynolds. ad
J'm • cvward. TIK'mmeotGW"
~ cartDIMIAI aad U.. an. J>warlL•
All UDel .,.. p(Uend. You mQ'
have ~ &bat ...,. at
Shllr:MJIIMN's wwk la hldudiml,.
but don"l Id Utat keep Jall
W•'ve N'tU4d bim.

yean.

-rrow..- ..

eo..1ci.r1n, tbe """""Plllhmcata and

11w:cea ot lull lite. PNll!deat Slml n-

)'tNDI peoplti hu broua4Jt to our Une
moch of the aound philoonphy wbldi

D1&lna a - ~ . . _ Nlf..tradaa
man. Hie peroo..Uly lo aot one wblch
-1<& the llmelip~ but ono wldcl, rt-

hi, O'W'A life. He hu not durlas
bl, pl'llldenc:y htre fo1110tt.D the ulti,.
1nate p l of td.ucaUon : th• lut:Wlaa
of mlada with a ct.In to Hve tGU1'11PoCiol1, purpooetully, aod abo"' all, with
l')ftm&

••&J"·

lllflf uaoelfl1hly and quleUy to the at hand.
We 1Ludftitl wW remenaber Prealdtat
Simi u a uniqu.a little man. IOllletlmM
l&lklas ID ua pooltifely and "ratherly"
in prhate confe~and at TDleday
ABNmbly, aon,<tJ1nea. i.w., .. a rWlllY
1toey u only a Jow-country "drawl" can
dellwr, and 90IDltimea
to &al on
campt.ta wllh a frfeDd)y "hello" .and a
call by name. Never will we forpt that
Jlorloua 11-.,, 6, 19&9 (Wedaada),)
mornln., when at b~u& amidst
cheen and IMlidfnc ovaUom, our baro

lata,rity.

We Jo.. Preoldellt Sima bocaUN he
bu p,a. wi a chance to pow. JU, re-aped ud faith in atudmta at thla L'Ollep haft ~ Ill to ..... the
molt of our ablHUu and to perfarm our
du.Uea with IUlt.erlt., ud. devoUoa. We
would nevwr conldouaty dlappolat him.

PNDdl - ln..

JIUIIINII

Thou.sh .hia atfUn u pneldt.Dt have

Ille -tloa . - of ..,, atai. have
prodw:ed yean of put advancement
WlntMop. It hao uwa • Jot or
eounp to attack the acute p"11blau
wblch have rac..i W. man durias Illa
prealdlmey hen. But our ..IIIDJ7-"' la not
one wbo beeb down when convtaced he
la rfst,t and the eaua la -'II npu,..
for.-Fn ma tod'7 caa claim thLI ftlor.

rw

And JI.Ill n11M111ber1 Spat.
1 0U1 mlad bd'Oft 9lllbeCIQe . . .
don It r« NIL

lll1IOb which

NOTICE

Jivca awy bla -

hlo dedication to Winthrop

eon.,._

President Sims, to whom the mauure
of "Mortb la human advancement, will
DOt tlJd hls lltrivfaw M rettrwa In
Auamt-<Joly bla almlq la W. fJalJI.
He dl8ft'Vel a time to nmlalace. &o look

wu thia! WVea, I am contldrria1 Jt NTI·
oualy. m 1411 you why. Hare In o.......,.
burs I am Yer7 happily oiluated, l have
my home; I haYe beu mon or lt16 1uc-

~ : ~ , ' : "llf~.,1:~11•• of a· ~O<
No words an afanificant c.DOU&h to
expraa our 1o¥e and ad.tnJraUon u wt
pay lrflNr. to Prealdent Sima today.
Only paets could -.ni. tlJo wy we
feel now. But to Dr. and Jira. Simi, we
NI' "tuak you" fOl' 1Mna 7our bat to
ua and to Winthrop dunnc u., put
doeade and • half. Henry ltadcllrre Sima'.
des.in ·'to have IOOldhln, of real worth

CIUfut ID far jn bualneaa, my frtead11
and loYe onea are all about ma. But,
aClor all, wW ha,a I done r.. JD¥ fa!-·
knnii.at What han I done to make thflJ •
world a bet.tar place in which to llTist
Rlabt now W'JDthrop ....i. help. U J caa

ao there and ret bar at.arted oa~ apJ.n

toward tut 1loriou tuwn ..,hlch ta
rlsbllully ban, I will have oomathlnJ of
real worth to lay at my ar.. ter'• feet

nl#lllllalt .,.,..,.,,.., When the eec,e..
tary or thla meetin1 makeo note,, he...,.
• 11Uophoo)o. The chairman ia the only
l"Y who CM rap his gavel wilh • _ .
copated beat, Tbe deleptea (ID 'lbinkliab lt'a Mp-1atiws!) come from all
oclioola or jaaz: bot, cool, and NJOm tam-

to lay at the lfutl-1'1 ftet" ia tbe pMl..

:"~t"!th~~Lman, the eumplllled

v,hen I Jean Um world."

From The Editor To You
Aa Dal week briqa to an end lily OJII.
tonblp or the l o b - , 1 •hall foal
- aomewhat at loal aa lo what lire at Wlathn,p without Tl doadllnoo will-,.,

of bls....,.menla.

To the otodenlo, faca!t,,, and admlalatratloft, l wlah lo up._ my appdaa for the coopuaUon ad ,npport
w!Jlch you ha.ft Ji.,.. tho l o tbll year, and for the many compllmenta

!!Jr. lffflr llaft I ..W w1t1, a -

dnaled '"""' 11 ,•11111

of

peralUff. But they're in perfect harmony

on one thing: the boofft ta.te or a Lucky
Strike. Get Luck iea younelr, (You' ll
trumpet their praloea.)

~ hourw - t In tha Tl office weet
Waolr, you have telllalnad Io,111 to
,our Jobi and to the cau• of fne a.
- ' " • on tbla campaa. It baa •
Jo, lo Work with a staff, who, .,. the
whole, bu aeJdom frowned at the ll•ht

Ufe wttbout PflCldns away at Dnll
and edlloriala at lllidmllu, ad
~~t Tl ,off- and trfPo to

,jlrffod,

1aw111u1,...,.....

in Ma.la BuCdm•, but we will not tor.

a Crlend Mid to

Tll 1117 a1aff ad ov ad..i.,, Illa

... JOJOlaOIIUJI. ._ __.
..... all . . . ad dllltal . . ,
.......... laa.U..TJalOciaao&

rat tht man. Hen.,. lloddltta Sina, aod

Dr. Sima, "Henry, an,... Nall¥ think•

-·

.....................

·'-·•••It••............

Tbe reMalt of th&. UIU&al dlaNYerJ amt 1n tht lala ltlO'•
la 11M IWN of thl lhapddre& You know. ,ou buy the
dna and 411 1t out wllb whlll

We aha:U miu Pnaidebt Sim, In Ida
office upataJn and the aroma of cfav

1n, or ....pu.~ tha prealdency of w1n.
llmlp CoUerer The rtat of hla reply

A.- llanlllll, I llloll ""'"" bo ....

lb• moaa. Look at

declored a aurprfae bollday ror - . .
hauated Wlnnlea. Theae ""' the bll4 of
1pec,fal warmtb &lld hap..._ that he
bu eiwn to ..ht.'" sfrll.

t..D lain and conapJa, bJa bl'Md uoor bade hu.,,.. - . and

,oa bave paid the •tall In their woakly
mclaYOn to pn:aduca a !lnt-n&e fflllft,,

CINI'

~

lhtl IUD-ual ftet c:bffl'r•redl
That mw-illP-,-Dowf

wanas

~

Flftean y..,. -

the future haa pt'Oduced ll'Mt

thinp under hi1 ltadanblp.
1trwqthened academll: _...,,,

...,...r 19611-69 TJ Nlf, theJoA....S.a
Jo""' with tho
body in pay!DJ
tribute to our ft'tfrhl• pn1ldt~l. Dr.
Ren,,. Radc:llff• Sima :

CIDWV'dlf One ol ..,. -*'"'*
9IIUCft bu . . . . . u.. a...,-.
Creed. Ml quu1e 1& .. Um ,-a
may PU1 tt oa lo )'QUI' ftiadiL

•

'

HOW TO MAKE •25

-t-

~ • word-~.

for uampla. WILb It., you C a l l ~ a.a &ltiliciel
bld,&it Cw"6tcillde), a ..tun1 a.c:hlne l~Uk), an B.ncJJah. ~ - c,,.h,Uldlr) and dahydn.to! food 1'"'6aMllk). Thal.'• Thinklilb-and II.'• &hat
..,-! We're payin1 $26 ta the Titinldi,h worda judpd 1-1-,_,. dleelt ia
ltdun1 lo 11>! Send y..-: word. lo Lucky Strike, &a rrTA, ML Viwmn. N.Y.

llalq Tl ..i!tor hu boea t1Jo
rldilJIC IIDd challeqtnc ~ ot
lll7 lllo. To otliera It will contlaue to ba
lhla same womdufut apnimce u
Preshmu, Reporten move to the b,p.

My opinion &eud, me to qQOte the W.
Vl-t AaCor who aaJd, "wllh r.., a.
ce)Jllo.., P•bllaldnc Gttea the CIIIJi,
rom&1:ca loft ID oar ~
· ni. la •
ftl7 P!Olllllloed apbajQII," DO doub~ IIJlt
It hu '1ul7 • romance for ma.

-Z.A. 1,

E:nd4* YoUI' name. addtla~ Co.'11.... « W\i'IWlil.y and daa

'!'

Get the genuine article

Get the hones t taste

~- .•.

......

of a LUCKY STRIKE

C I OAfl'C 'TTCS

THE

. . . . . . . ., •• 1111

·--

IDHIII0•1.a.•

n..,..

d:reah .........
...m.ti.lllOIMrapmollbe
a.mpu luWolll Ilda lall. TlaaN
1111b cu. •ne • INdla dnd
adcbmah-..u.Tllelkbts•,IU
nDIJ9 lrom Nml•au.d ID

Ander son Is
New prexy

Naml.-d 11s art l.-dltor was Rauha
J't!ChUI, a suciolup major of Ind1a. R:ik:i.ha ha:. Sl'r\'l.-d a1 1111.SOt'lllte
f'Clitur ur "The Juhn10nlan,"

nw pusltion or tus.lneu man.:iiit"r will bi- fillui l.>y Mau·y Franca
Spl'II a busine~c;: 1md «onomlc:a
ni11jor of Denmark. Thia will be
the Ont Ume lbll Mary Francc:a
sleevea, cropped at the elbow, will
- i. ~
ha~ •rwd un the dat'L
live the current up-at-the-trip Im1969-60 Journal ataff ll!embere are left to rfl'ht: seated, Evon Rhoden, Jan Powell,
J•n, Rabhu, carol)'n, and Mar)'
purtance,anenUrelydlfferent took editor, Raksha Mehta; 1tancbni1', Mary Franc:eH SpeH and Brenda Baile)',
Fran1:11.-s eonsUtult: thr newly-1Jr·1
from the usual bell 11leeves.
~ ---g:mi:it-d eneuUve llaU.
Wbal: aboul J...q , Gold OI'
S.r,ing under the

............

..............._u..w"'"

p• k

......
- .............. Lutherans IC
dollan •om ID pain. lib two
rouAd 1**1a&. llitldll' off•
.......................
New Officers
domed dlN.111.
at •

Modern Dance Groups .....
iW1"ll Present Program
1

gnal

·

DI' placed
'
dlaaolllll . from De .-Jdlae.
The Lt&Chenn &Wdenl.. Aaoc:1·
mab for a lll'llab ehecL
•Uon reeenU,, eleded the 1958·80
n. Per101'm1DI and tbe New
Gloves U.l stop a\ lhl wrbt or slate o.l offkcl"L
Modrm Donee Groupa WW. pre-thON tbal So to the elbGw are
Gelii:r Loni, 11 aopbomore math. sent • propam c:alled "SpuWlht
n1ce, llul no ln·between111 here.
emaUc::!11 major of Whitmire, was 011 tbf' Dance'' In the dllni:e studJo

:::::ii:;-::

!!::=~ :: ::,~-~.::: ::: •:.:::d;:';::s1:i~e-~r:~u':; ::.u!7Ju~:,:: :', =.:r!.t~
loo~\::

=::ui:-:·..

i:l=r ";·;;::\nelude Betl)' Jo at B p.m. Tlleldll)',
1

material will senenl),J bi- cordu• major or Cranllevllle, secretaey; men ur the two lfoUpL llrL All ..-e

ro1r:

ol De

~'!,;!::,,a!:r:~•le major of Hoydffl Salu of the Pllyllelll P.du-

loob ...m. ti. lbe loW
currr IINI. NPNbllr If II k
au.bed to • llendn lUda
PlllllP u e l ~ made a1 II

Tbl,resa Tll,Ylor, i::a,llsh nmJOT co.lion Dl'portmc-nt b1 dlrecUn1 the
of 3t. ll1lthlltWI. ... elected Lu- !!how.
lhlftn Studenl Action srcreW)'.
lalobb .W ba 11111a 9ro,1a
Theresa will ~ In eh1r1e of n of Dnld-. If, C.. RON LN

allllld

:aO::a.be.: :-: =::

nplaee the potaled loN.
~lbl"" ':.r eulleeUn1 Lenlffl bollt'~.
These Ibo•.. lnteratlnclY

;~~,o~a~~w~°:1!
~;~;r~d!8.!,.~~~ev:;

i

·

- -

A

trio

.w

bi-

~~

Yft'Y pupular alaelm are
Tbll lll!'IIIUler 9andn II 1lud1• wood, Susan J11ckson, Nina Diek·
buck on rode thll tall. Tbe llllm inll al the Marlll•Palmer School, 1,.'l'l ur Rodi. Hill, and KosP JoneA
,lacks, ,!8hleb ue knee lmlth, In Delrolt llkhlpn, a speclallzN ur Clernain, all .. r the Pt"rtonnlng
ere predicted • a muat tor the school emphamlq human re-la- Croup.

~

the

combll:

I

w,v,d

u .......... -

••

"'CadbbNn Hultdly," wu la
ch,ir,rl• of mund In the prvdudloa
"' "Pl,nk," ond ,, ...........
....-.rtlna: a11 orllinal one-act plQ.

I

a .~:::::

~°::;

=

ulm llro)'ln, 11 dn11n11Ue utl 11111•
J,.,r of Davidson, Horth CllroU..,
11
a':.

.I.

:c!:.,--...~

11 ~ 110
excho1111,., editor will be Nancy Jcr of Bataburi Is wuurw.

---

·

·1

:::::~~

-- ·

Its whats UP- front
that counts

11

no:i

C:mp

--·

ror

ha,i.beffl coaaecled.wlib
nW17 of the Winthrop Tbmltre
prudui:Uum w. )'et.r. Sbe baa

makes another great discovery •••

per1ornwd b)'

lrffld.
Sandra Robl"l'lJ, of Ch11rlottr,
or Dlrllqton,
Ennlnf 1heathl are workln1 c., Wlnlhrup ho::or !!lUdenl, 11.aa
OiJll!r dDnftn wlU lnrlude
th~r way lo the top for tbe cam- rttl!ivf'Cl a IJ'lnl ror IJ'lduatl!! Nunt•y Cobb. JOIIII lJvlnc:,ton or
PUS ~ These ~heatha
be 1 t~y to Florida Stale Unlverall)', Muncks Corm.'I', Lynn DuBose or
mented by •rte
de- Tellohusee, for nest )'1!111'.
Cl1,.•msun, Jant- EIIC"nburt of Green-

.:.u:, :::~: !w1~t:;1:i!1~~~~~- ~:~r~b~~:

Winthrop Theatre-

)"Hr.
f\>nny

AR~HIM~l>tS

:::w~~:: ~_:~i;: :i:·;:;~
N.1111..·llu

bri&ht h•ther •• the

'

M:::-:

sil'III .EducaU11n Dwpartment.

OrOIII
Yana.W. wUl . . . _
01
a mt,

FSU Awards Grant
To Honor Stud"nl

of
of

1 :c::

=:-:-a°!..~1::4..:.':

:~~~ofw!:'::':S:01::

-.aa11,..

will . . . . . · · ed.Uon and .........., Breadll
J. B.U.r o.l Port MW •DI Nrl'e
u ........................
Ann ...,.....
C:0-al' wW IW
ibe pmliloa
poelrf ecWor,
1
l";1role 5hirley of Roana~.... Kap- W~~!~re
1:r!va ~;:
0
1tb, N, c.. Mo,:dalena f.manuel Rhudt'n or Gnnltevlll,• will brad
uf Cua)'aqull, E1,."Uador, and Annie the adverlulni _..
actv,•rtls·
11 011
K11thryn Herlon1 of PRxvillc.
in¥ managt-r.

Penny Andenon. • Junior blao
tor,' major or camdm. wu recenUy elected prealdlD1. of tbe

~

-----

I

:ipo;:007.=~· ehureh, or form~ ~no'!,::r.::'aete study will be I wl~a;::! : : r:.:~=~r~=I~
al, each Winthrop laa wW be In

the swt1111 of fall fublona If llhe
chooses wild)', and wtth tute, the
Dot Todd modela a dreaa 11.Yle that appeals to her own Inshe made herself which will dlvldual flaure and penonallty.
be a part of her Fall ward-

Sondra,

a

,enlor

P5YChology of Florence, Ann Sk~rnt of Con-

m11Jor, a pr~dmt of Book llDd way, lanlm Faat of Rock um,
K,.•y, Winthrop I highest orpni~- J1td:.le Bplnb of Cnlumbla, and
\Jun tor acadC"mlc excellcncr. She B:irbara Blalu:I.)' of Laurena.
will l't'l!l!lve a Bacbelor or Artl
dc-a;rt"e with honon May 31.
Abo. S11111n Grlfp uf Conwuy,

Super visor Directs

n,be.

:!1tb&o~~-c;..:i:1~~:'::, Public Lunch Meet I
..!."'-: ...--~ :!. ':.:
~~:esau::;:e:! I

dieted u a winner in f all bel~

5

allftlorl........... ..,....TN
oal N&"lr Is dallalJ.tr all, bid
Ille modUll,d acll: wQ1 ba IBotbn tall fl'wodte ol ceU.,.
glrlL
Oomlnl Into the tubkm -pot.
lllht ls tht: empire walltline. What
W'Jlllbrop llrl wouldn't Jou nun-

nlna In ftlhu a blai:k

Ol'

pu~U~:i,u:
hereMor.daylhro•~Frlday.
Counl)' an,! city supf'nrilors
lrom all of South Cero1Jn1 will
attend.
Mn, !CAthryn Gartoon, SUih: Supervl'!IZ' of ecbool luncht'S, '<lllll
dlr~ the Rrla of mft'tlnp. ScvtTal si,ealr.eni will umst h..-r.

I

I

while w~:,:;~!;;.!,rruM:~~.~.ve th1-

Roberls Makes g200 Donation PARK INN GRILL
1'he DeP11rtment af. lludc wu
rec..-ntly \be recipient of a t,zOO
donation made b.Y tl',e put hmd of
the department, Dr. Walter B.
Roberta and hi.I wife, Mn. Bob-

""·

The dona.don wu made lo U:ae

!':'~:do:- ICholanbip fllnd, au' WU
named In honor of Or. Boberl:&.
Becelpt of &bf' dn1.U1111. WM mnuunud b7 Dr. l - T. CUey,

Drive on oul • • •
, for

I HIP, HIP, HURRAY

for the
GREYHOUNo·way
to save money!

a quick 1nack

Oat the IOOd' word abaut
Gr11yhound Scenlcrulser

at our curb - - -

thllll'llllest"~lo10 .••
wlth 1fr•mnditionln1, pie,
blre windows, 11lr suspen1lon ride end complale

S.Mee•, It's the latest ,
0

or

head of the Miltie l>eJ)lrtrnenl
'1111e flaAd rwpr..-,;enls the pro·
a delightful
or Dr. Robert's rrn-nt fen
11ciJu11.tt'lltor for
•
mea•
within!
Ute RVC"ral duttlt'\ music !r:iUvals
uver Ule ltate.
ln maklDC the prt:5C'ntoUori, Dr.
Roberta renewed the faith In the
var!ou.a mU1ic actlviUes a1 Win•
thrup, a11! a~ked ihat iCbolanblps
from th,.. fund be awa--ded on tte•
omrnend1Uon of the mu1lc fac.ulb'.
Dr. Roberti, who retired Jut
~ u
head of the Mmie Department, founded the South CiroUna Hlih Sch01l Mulic Festival
CIIAIILOTTI IIWY
wh~n he flm eame to Winthrop
33 ,,.,,. ....
] ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _

rntrooml You'll hH• a

ball headln' home on a
Greyhou nd- It'• often
faster than other public:
transportation, and alw-,.
aptMlvel

a,edl

tor so:rvint: as

--

Ailoab. Ga. ............
lluaaler, I, C, ....••• LID

a..uaa11.o,., ......1.11

R.lcbmoad, Ya. ...... t.lCI

501 R, YORK -

I

Phont 7311

MORDll1 You can lallll 1111ft Mth JoMI on •
~uncl.Or,111nd~belon&i"1'.br8re)'hounc1
. PExprfls. They •nlw In houni and cast wu leUI
1MQQA111

PARK INN

CompUe .............

::~~..E J1j)f)M@l;!•1
0
•••

GRILL

__,

You can 1-eproduce the experiment.
It's easy as 'ff', (Yet!, you can do it
ln tbe bathtub.) Asauining that you
have tirat viLited your friendly t.obacconiat,aimply1ight your flrst Wlnston
and mnoke iL Rcuoning backwarda.
the d.Jscovery proceeds as foUowa:
ftrat.., you will notice a delightful
flavor, in the class of freah coffee or
of bread baking. Obviously, auch

6avo1· cannot come from tbe filter.
Therefore, it's what's up front that
counta: Winston's Filter-Blend. The
tobaccos are ae-lected for la¥0l' and
mlldnea1, then apeciaUyproceucd/ar
flJter .s,nokbag. 'l'h1I extra step la tbe
real difference between Winst.on and
all other filtei:: :igarettea. Beudee,
it's why Winston UI America'• hmt•
aeUing filter cigarette.

"Eureka I Wfneton tastes good •••
lltte a cigarette should I"
a.,.Ql'.I.IINIACCIICI..-.-Hlltll,I...C.

1
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t:aca,ltmen'-': r.111 llcClary llu nnt\"ied a diamond lrom 81111
Baron. Donn., Oarrimn hu Jl"Rftkd • rm1 to CUole SffljUI, Cyr,thb
wSatb hi Ute ftcipk'nt al a rll'II tro,n Rkhard &land.
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Aa th1& t. 1M IMI I ~ al '1hr Johmoniu tut f'tSU)u ,talf
rMmben wUJ wurlr on lt\b. lcml aSld ~ 1 1 1 tbe 1ut at whkh
J wlll _,.,. II lodrf\." Edlklr, J .wlcl ut" 1tl unafOdaRv tu m SKlat
£y'III over kl Be11J Jo Nldtula, Sad<fl1' Editor fw
s ~ a nd
&IW her my tood Wilht.•.
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